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.THE MOTHER.

Three years in Hell his Soul did rot;
Slayer -and blackguard, thief and sot.

Then from. the Darkness, Myriad-Ghouled,
Spake He who Death and Torment ruled.

"lIf thou nine days wouldst 'scape the Pit,
This, Damned One, thou must do for it :

Find Her whose womb thy life once bore,
Bone of her bone, core of ber core;

Aye, seek Her where she broods alone,
Dreaming of thee, bone of her bone;

Cut out her heart, at which stili eat
Thy sins, and lay IT at my feet! "

The Man went forth; he as ordained
Brought back to Hell, with hands ail stained,

The Heart of Her whose breast had nursed
A Child flot she but Hell had cursed.

They wbo the Nether Darkness trod,
Who on Hell's bars forever gnawed,

Heard Him that o'er their Torment ruled
Laugh in his Chamber, many-ghouled.

"The Test stands good-thou blackest cored
0f ail the Scum my Hell shall hoard!1

*Go, take thy Nine Days as 'twas writ;
But see -thy foot has trod on IT! "

Yea, IT, the Heart of Her who bore
Hlm. as a child, had slimed the Floor.

On Irs fresh blood his footstep fell,
And he struck prone the Floors of Hell.

Lou d laughed the Million-Daemoned Deep,
But dloser to him IT did creep.

And wept, ere he rose up again:
"Bone of my bone, I caused you pain?"

-Arthur Y9. Stringer.

NO-.3

SHOTTERY AND \VILMCOTE.

R UINS look most haunted, and overflowing wîth inti-
.\mate whisperings, in gloomy and rainy weat her ; and

on sonme such principle I chose to walk to Shottery in the
gloom. of evening ; accordingly it seemed to be very free to
the caprices of association and fancy.

I have the fortune to be lodging in the celebrated
Falcon Inn, directly across frorn Shakespeare's home.
Although the Falcon was not an Inn in the dramiatist's
time, and the tradition of bis revels there is merely fanci-
fui, it was certainly the home of one of bis friends, and it is
Iikely that he spent happy hours, and possibly heavy
hours, uinder its roof.

After returning from Shottery I rernained down stairs
for an hour, listening to the talk and laughing of a num ber
of young fellows, principally farmers from. the neighibor-
hood, who were interested in races and fairs, and whose
conversation and humor struck me as bright and hearty.

Now it is after ten; the noises have died away, and
the old town is stili. On the southwest corner I discern
in the darkness the shadowy form. of the old Grammar
Schoo] where Shakespeare studied Ovid-and Holofernes;
blessed school, and excellent Holofernes, that succeeded
in not distorting so beautifully proportioned a mind. As
1 said, the lawn of New Place is on the other corner, and
when the grammar school clock strikes twelve 1 shall look
for the fainies that are feigned to dance upon that magic
Iawn, which as you know is daily cropt for their revels.
What difference that Shakespeare walked across that par-
ticular acre of this great globe ? Those who understand
the deep things of philosophy, and know the real fromn the
seeming, are alone to solve this.

If you walk out High street to Chestnut walk, and
along that to the railroad, you will flot miss the way to
Shottery, even in the dusk of evening. This is the very road
and hour that he took to visit Anne. The Warwickshire
elms are as flat as if cut out of black sýk ; a pool still full
of belated ducks and geese gleams and reilects its very
latest shadows on the left of tbe good gray dusty road.
A young woman standing at a gate and holding a little
silhouette of a littie girl by the hand toward a large
silhouette of an old witch, says, " Kate is real fond o'
sweepin'." Then I have to turn out for a boy who is
teaching a girl to ride a bicycle, just as he mîgfit have
taught Anne, if bicycles had got themselves invented three
centuries earlier. Then a chat with a young peasant, very
reserved, very friendly, very independent; in a word very
English and human. And now a good look at the Hatha-
way cottage; and, a quiet walk home in the deeper
shadows. Lights at the cottage windows; four little boys
by the roadside singing a lively song with a refrain; three
little girls under a large tree in Chestnut Walk frightened
by a drunken man. They cry out and run madly, greatly
enjoying the excitement.

This then is the simple environment of bim who, bis
son-in-law says, was a Nestor, Socrates and Vergil; for
who believes that children, and meadows, and the hearts
of youths bave cbanýed in three centuries, in spite of the
Rebelion and the Hanoverians ? It remains true, bow-
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ever, that for some reason we have lost the knack of that
happýr breed of Elizabethans. IlWhen," as Menzel perti-
nently inquires, Il will genius awake? " Here are stiil
the woods and evening skies swimming in mysterious
poetry, and the full star that ushers ini the even, and ail
the sweet perfection of this bewitched heart of England,
but where is the man who should go with ail this, absorb
it, and be it, and reflect it ?

Irving when he visited Charlecote came to the con-
clusion that the story about the poaching was true, and he
expressed this with his light touch in a very pleasing way.
But in these times, people often wonder what the truth
seriously was about Shakespeare's nature and the influen-
ces that gave form to it. We laugh at the Germans, who
worry about his religion and philosophy, but we are by
no means indiflerent to speculations concerning what one
may cail the pedagogy that produced him. This reminds
nme of the speech in Renan's Caliban where Angiolino
says, "lMoi, je pense que les grands hommes viennent sans
pédagogie dans les pays où la graine en existe." But Renan
suggests, too, that the problem of Aesthetics is this peda-
gogy of genius. This thought of the nature of the environ-
ment that is favorable to genius, and its relation to modern
pedagogy, seems to give a meaning to much that might in
smre respects býe cai]ed trivial.

At Wilmcote I found the home of Mary Arden. Two
workmen were at work on the roof. I asked wbether they
could direct me to the Arden cottage, to which they
replied that tbey were engaged in repairing it.

One quotation kept running through my head: IlThe
Q ueen that bore thee, Oftener upon ber knees than on ber
feet, Died avery day she lived.", I is pure fancy, like so
many opinions about Shakespeare, but I thought bis
mother must have given bum that idea ; and neither the
associations of Southwark, nor the Mermaid Inn, nor
even the old school, and Charlecote, seemied to tbrow so
satisfactory an illumination upon the Shakespearean peda-
gogy as this humble cottage where this favored among women
leamned ber sense of duty, and solved ber problems of con-
duct. This is the fountain of those serene, pure and spiritual
intuitions that rnake the closing plays of Shakespeare
more profoundly re)igious than even the works of sublime
religious poets. Wbat the conscience is, what the Welt-
geist is, what the Fancy is, these are problems for philo-
sophers; but a student of the plays may feel competent to
maintain that the deeper and more central activities of the
soul were flot allowed to barden in lethargy in the horge-
training of the author of Cymbeline and the Winter's Tale.
It is known that he came at last to experience quite
clearly the deeper spiritual graces: "lHe that will ail the
treasure know o' the eartb, Must know the centre too ; he
that will fish For my least minnow, let him lead bis line
To catch one at my beart." But if this deepness of feel-
ing came from Mary Arden, our pedagogy seems tbrown
back uipon the necessity, as Holmes i-emarks, of choosing
a suitable ancestry. And this suggests again the question
whether the control of youth in its romnantic years, a real
insight into youth's feelings and aspirations, and a real
insight into the true disciplines that can irradiate its
energies icto, mind instead of partly squandering theni,
whether this control might not after ail be a conservation
and irradiation of creative energv, and in its way a peda-
gogy of originality and genius. Would not this be taking
the A-utocrat's joke seriously ?

The dlock has just struck twelve in the tower yonder;
the candle is burning low.- I think a swarm of fairies rnust
be playing tricks in the old school room, and dancing on
the smooth lawn. But I confess prosaically that I do not
see any. The voices that whispered to Prospero, and that
ured Shakespeare at. last to, resign bis rôle and rejoin the

mob of spirits that laugh at us behind the scentes, are
silent : very silent: and very remote. But then we mortals
are such fools ;we do flot know how to hear tbem, nom to
commnand thetu, and we laugh at those who are so
sanguine as to suggest that though genius will not awake
we rnay learn to awaken it. Perhaps the whole crew are
off to Arden Forest, or to the banks of the Avon, leaving
us to blunder along toward our Il better world than this."

Die Geisterwelt ist nicht verschlossen
Demn Sinn ist zu, dein Herz ist tot!

M. F. LiBBY,
Stratford on Avon, England.

ESSAYS OUT 0F SCRIBBLERDOM.

THE JOKE-HUNTERS.

LT bas always seerned remarkable to me that, with almost
ail other forms of sport so rnuch exploited, no one has

as yet dealt with the liunting of the joke. Every morning
and evening in the newspapers, and ceaselessly in the
weeklies and monthiies, my readers niust see the bides of
these small creatures pinned together in long strings in the
outlying portions of every other page they glance at.
Then again their skins are met with everywhere as the
manufactured product in the form of epigrams, limericks,
and squibs of prose or verse of constan>tly varying style and
pattern. Yet while these checker every sheet he looks at,
it appears to be a matter of little curiosity to the general
reader where these jokes are taken, what devices are me-
sorted to in their capture, and, where their littie bides are
specially prepared before being sold to the papers, how this
is done. Yet all this should be interesting enough, since
to trap the joke requires a degree of cunning which miakes
snaring "ltbe nimble inarmoset - mere child's play ; and
wben at ail successful, the pursuit is almost as profitable
as dog-catching in the suburbs of our large cities. Know-
ing the strange popular lack of acquaintance with this sub-
ject, and having now been for some time, together with
my friend Van Kapp, engaged in the chase of the joke, I
have attempted in this paper to put together such ideas,
facts and particulars bearing upon this pursuit as may not
only arouse the interest of the general public, but also be
of value to the scientific and philosophic mmnd.

In the first place let no one for a moment imagine
that there is any spirit of frivolous laxness or careless
levity connected with the capture of the joke. Indeed an
extraordinary degree of thoughtful systein is called for,
since the joke is possessed of an almost flea-like genius for
evanescence. I have sometimes corne upon some very fine
specimelns when idîng in the IlL," but wben five minutes
later I bave whipped out my note-book, tbeybad quite
disappeared and left not the sligbtest track behind. A few
nights ago, too, Van Kapp wbile dreaming surprised a
whole flock 'of thetu, but on bis awaking no amount of
patient lying-in-wait for their reappearance, nor crafty
baiting of themn by a pretence of busying bimself with
other matters, could induce tbem to retumn to their feeding-
grounds. These examples will show the vigilance which
tbeir pursuit calîs for.

The first and perhaps the one essential principie to be
recognized if a success is to be made of the cbase of the
jolie, is that the individual hunter must conýider himself
merely as one integer in the "lbattue." Indeed, at the
beginning, we two were like to bave spoiled our whole
enterpris;e by failing to recognize this indispensable condi-
tion. When Van Kapp would start a joke be would sel-
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fishly raise his hand, and exclaim Il Mine! " quite regard-
less of the fact that very often it was 1 who had really
beaten up the game. Then we settled upon the middle
seam in the carpet, and agreed that everything taken on
his side of it should be bis, and on my side, mine, and that
there should be no appeal against this manifestly fair
arrangement. But plausible as it seerned, we soon saw that
we were in con fiict with the natural ordering of things. He
was immediately accusing me of having obtained a mean
advantage over bimi by flot having called bis attention to
the fact that the gas was on my side of the room-which
forced him to do ail his evening hunting in my territory.
But surely it is plain to the poorest intelligence that he
neyer started a joke after coming into my field so unwill-
ingly. Visitors, too, added to our feeling that we had
begun on a wrong principle, for frequently 50 disconcerted
were they by our importunate efforts to seat them for our
individual advantage, that they commonly spoiled the sport
for both, rather than improved it for eithier of us. More-
over, horribile dictu, we began to discover that we had
been both of us trying to seli the saine jokes to the saine
papers. We were flot long in deciding that if we wisbed
to keep unbroken the holiest ties of friendship, and, what
probably we each secretly considered of vastly more im-
portance, thougli kept modestly in the rear by our natural
moral dignity, get the greatest individual gain out of aur
business, we must work systematically together, treat
everything taken as common property, and honestly pool
our profits.

The joke can hardly be said to have any particular
habitat, so widely bas it become dispersed. Lt is found not
only in the street car, the market and the theatre, but also
in the most solitary and improbable places. Van Kapp
avers that he bas come upon more in churcb than the
mere law of chance would account for ; he attrîbutes this
ta the "imp of the perverse," as a note-book is exceed'ingly
hard to use with safety in such a situation, and the
memiory will allow jokes to escape with a treachery notbing
short of demoniacal. One's friends and acquaintances fre-
quently prove excellent beaters in joke-bunting, more
especially an account of tbeir ignorance of the purpose
they are being made to serve ; their very innocence of
manner enables tbemn to approach much nearer the game
than the most expert hurrtsman could possibly do. Thus
our friend Beauregard, the poet, in a caîl a few days ago
gave rise ta the following : "lthat a whole year of sacred fire
would not keep the other sort burning for a month," adding
4and that's no joke !" Il t certainly is, though ! " cried

Van Kapp, as he nailed its pretty little bide to bis
note-book. This anecdote will show how mucli the
pleasure of this sport may be added to, if one brings to it
the power to appreciate a not unhumorous situation. Yet
sucli considerations should riever be allowed to interfere
with the seriaus aspect of the business. Many jolke-
hunters have been miserable failures merely througli
giving way to this amiable weakness. To succeed one
must give one's whole unfettered attention to the pursuit.
Indeed Van Kapp, who before entering the business'with
me bad been making regular calîs upon an otherwise very
estimable young lady, was reàdily induced to end these
visits when I showed bim. clearly that he not anly brôught
nothing back with bim, but was invariably absent-minded
and unalert for the chase throughout the following day.
His self-denial bas been amply rewarded, I need hardly say.

I have saîd that the joke lias no particular habitat, but
I sliould perhaps qualify this statement by adding that it bas
one favorite feeding-ground, and that is the dinner table.
If the joke-hunter finds it otherwise at bis table, be should
at once seek another, for he may rest assured that if be
does not make the best part of lis daily kilI during these
orty minutes the locality lie bas chosen is particularly, bad.

The situâtion may be greatly influenced by climatie condi-
tions, as also of course by environment. Roughly, the
perfect table should be surrounded by two or tbree pros-
perous old bachelors, and after that by as many healthy
young people as possible. A sprigbtly widow is, on the
whole, desirable, but has certain drawbacks. Women
witb very young cbildren will spoil the best feeding
grounds. Diet, too, can affect mucli, but this is a phase of
the subject wbicb I*do not care to go into in this hurried
paper. It is mucb too subtle ta be more than tobcbed
upon here; I will merely point out to whonÈisoever may
decide to go deeper inta the matter, that be will find some
of bis most valuable ' leading hints' in the respective
psycho-chemical reactions of tbe various courses. Tbus
jokes very rarely appear during the period of soups and
fish,1 and appear in their greatest number during the time
of ices and fruits. But I must not pause at this philo.
sophical aspect of joke-hunting, intensely interesting as it is.

A great mistake whicb the young Nimrod may faîl into
is to assume that nothing can be done to improve the hunt-
ing other than the utilization of beaters, and the posting of
tbemn in the most advantageous positions. Bnt this is an
altogether wrong idea. Tbe joke is acreature which is by
nature prone to the lure. When the joke-hunter goes to
the dinner-table, lie sbould go provided witb some decoys;
these lie may use as opportunity prompts him, throwing
themn out at various times and in différent directions. He
should encourage the alighting joke, too, as mucli as pos-
sible, without running the danger of alarming them. A
blithe and bonest laugli bas been known to bring down a
whole flock, while the rash production of a note-book bas
frigbtened a very fine flight framn their wonted feeding-
grounds for the rest of the seasan.

ARTHuR E. McFARLANE.

S. P. S. NOTES.

Notwithstanding the mist and ramn on Saturday after-
noon, the faculty and senior students of the S.P.S. enjoyed
a most interesting excursion aver the line of the Metro-
politan Railway as the guests of Mr. J. W. Moyes, superin-
tendent, and Mr. j as. McDaugall, C. E., engineer. A special
car was provided and every apportunity was afforded for
the examination of tlie road. The new electric locomotive
and the machinery for generating the bigli potential current
at Bond's Lake, transmitting it to York Milîs and there
transforming it into a current of ordinary intensity, were
objects of special interest, and elicited mucli admiration.
On arriving at Newmarket the party pZoceeded, to Cane's
woodenware factory, where they were received by Mayor
Cane and conducted through the works. The new drying
kilns, the special machinery and labor-saving devices were
fully explained. On tbe return journey a stop was made
at Aurora for supper at tlie Queen's Hotel, where, after the
usual patriatic toasts. the liealtli of Messrs, Moyes and
McDougall was enthusiastically proposed.

On Wednesday a meeting of the Engineering Society
was held. Tlie names of those elected will appear next
week.

-0f a-Il aur s1tudy the last end and aim should be ta
ascertain liow a great writer, or artist, bas served the life
of man ; ta ascertain this, ta bring home to ourselves as
large a portion as may lie of the gain wherewitli le bas
enriched buman life, and ta render access to that store of
wisdom, passion and power, easîer and surer for others. If
our study does not directly or indirectly enricli the life of
man, it is but a drawing of vanity with cart-ropeF, a weari-
ness ta the flesh, or at least a busy idleness.-Dowden.
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On Saturday night last the first regular meeting of
The Women's Literary Society was held with as good an
attendance as could lie expected on sucli a rainy evening.
Miss Hughes, on opening the meeting, thanked the mem-
bers for electing lier as their president and impressed upan
tbem the fact that the saciety could nat lie successful un-
less every undergraduate belped ta make it sa. The pro-
gramme for the evening consisted of twa piano solos and a
play. The new first year ,ýas well represented on tbe
programme, and, on the wbole, it seems ta lie accomplisbed
in rnany ways, and will no doubt lie a most useful addition
ta the society. Miss Allen and Miss Lougli bath played
exceedingly well, the former Asclier's "lAlice," and the
latter the second Mazurka of Godard. Tbe dramatic per-
formance was a farce written by Tudar jenks and called
IA Mel>ow- Draina." As the name implies, it is a travesty

on melodrama and affords great opportunities for real
comedy. It was a play in whicb the actors were supposed
ta lie consciaus that they were on the stage, as in that farce
of John Kendrick Bangs in IlThe Dreamers." The parts
were taken by the Misses Carnie Macdonald, Watt, Cock-
humn, Hutchisan, McMurty and Cameron. The audience
enjoyed it ta the full, particularly as tbere were twa
characters sa thorouglily aliandoned in wickedness
that they found it liard to decide wbicb was intended for
the traditional villain. In fact, it was a very peculiar play,
since the whole denouement hinged an the fact that there
was not the expected denouement, as there was fia fifth
act, and thus was the villain foiled. After the play it was
very bard ta seutle ta the business of the evening, but
there were same offices ta lie filled and same matters ta lie
discussed.- The resuit of the elections was as fallows:
ist year councillor of the Wamen's Literary Society, Miss
McMurtry; Curator, Miss Cameron; 2nd year reprecenta-
tive ta Editarial Board of Sesarne, Miss Robinson ; ist year
represcnitative ta saine, Miss Moore ; 2nd year representa.
tive ta Editorial Board Of VARSITxr, Miss Easson. The
English Review af Reviews, McClure's and Muiisey's were
the magazines decided on for the reading raom for this
year.

The Fencing Club, is naw fairly started, as ail the
boums are arranged. The conmîttee bas tried liard ta
select boumrs ta accommodate every member, and as there
are lesson s every day in the morning and on one afternaon
in the week, everyane wbo' wislies ta learn should lie able
ta find appartunities.#

Miss J. Dickson did flot return ta callege this faîl.
Miss Easson lias been elected ta fill the office on the edi-
tonial board Of VARSITY left vacant bv Miss Dickson.

Y.w.C .A.

The tapic of the Y.W.C.A. for last Tuesday' was
"Pray, Study, Give." Miss A. C. Macdanald, 'oi, spoke'

on the study of missions, based on God's Word; passages
of Scripture were quoted as warrants for missionamy work.
ciGad wba lias given us thest warrants, also gives the
promise of success in carrying out bis commands."'

The missionamy study class had its fimst meeting for
this year, last Friday, in the Y.M.C.A. parlaur. Miss A.
C. Macdonald gave an interesting intraductomy talk an the
geogmaphy and histary of Japan. The class meets every
Frîday evening at 5 a'clack.

Miss A. J. Dickson, 'o0, briefly presented the work to
be taken up inl the Missionary Study Class this year, viz. :
The Study of Javan-its geography and history, its
religions, and the missions, botb past and present, in con-
nection with japan. Here a delightful rendering of the
hymn "A sweetly solemn thought cornes tome o'er and a'er "
was given by Miss Austin. After which Miss Little, B.A.,
ex-president of the college Y.W.C.A., explained and
reviewed the work of the Canadian Colleges Mission.

Miss Elizabeth Ross, travelling secretary of the
S.O.M.F.M., will he in Toronto from NOV. 23rd ta Dec.
7th inclusive, to meet with the young women of the varjous
colleges in the city.

Tbe Bible Class for -the young women of the college
had its first regular meeting last Sunday. Dr. Tracy toak
up Study I. as outlined in Sharman's Studies in the Life
of Christ.

HALLOWE'EN.

T HERE are few functions in which the students of the
variaus colleges can be said ta co-operate either as

spectators or principals with that unanirnity, enthusiasmn
and subsequent success which becomes the student body.
Sucb, however, bas been the case in the Hallowe'en pre-
sentation of "lA Midsummer Nigbt's Dream." The pre-
sentation bas brought together men from tbe variaus
colleges in a single venture and has promoted that good
fellowship that should lie more prorninent.

The student hody bas been brouglit into touch with
the younger talent of Toronto and is greatly indebted ta
the young ladies for assisting 50 finely. Tbis fact.-should
lie appreciated. Too mucli is heard round college of isola-
tion -it is heard said;, Ilwhat do students want with Toronto
society ? Let tbem have their student functions for them-
selves," as if Toronto society and the students were antag-
anists. This question Jases-point in a cannectian sucli as
this, and had we more of these widening influences at work
it would forever cease ta be broacbed.

The students tal<ing part have done credit ta them-
selves and honor ta the student body as a whole. They
have shown anew the versatility of college men, and have
also given the public, in an appreciable farm, an exhibition
of talent of whicb tbey can well lie proud. In a short
notice sucb as this the mention must needs lie general.
Mucli praise is due Mr. H. N. Shaw for bis excellent work
as instructor, ta Prof. Torrington for bis rendition af the
difficult music from Mendelssohn, and ta Mr. McEntee and
the otber members of the Hallowe'en Club executive for
their management of the affair. The following composed
the cast: G. W. Hastings, H. N. Sbaw, W. 0. Watson,
A. E. Hamilton, C, H. Boebmer, E. N. Armour, A. L.
Burch, A. N. Mitchell, F. E. Bropbey, S. H. Bartlan, J.
Little, Percy Carson, Miss Angele Rumptb, Miss Louise
Catherine Proctor, Miss Ethel Schofield and many others.

Varsity and the Il Schoal," as of aid, held sway in the
"igods," and Osgoode, Dentals and Trinity in the first
gallery. Between the acts "lThe Maple Leaf " and
iLitoria " were Sung, and Trinity rendered ber famous

Greek sang "IMetagona." Kruger, in effigy, appeared
above the pit ta the tune IlWe will bang aId K. on a saur
apple tree, etc." He was followed by anather Boer in
black and white, at wbom Osgoode took affence. This
latter gentleman was dissected and cross-examined by the
Iawyers. and bis anatomical sections were presented ta
certain important persanages in the pit.

At 12 a'clock the students left the Princess, and
marching nortb serenaded a few of the sanctums of the
fair sex, and then departed home assured that they bad wit'
nessed a red-letter niglit in their college life.-F. E. BROWN.



The News
LITERARV SOCIETY.

The second meeting of the "lLit " was held on Friday
night, the vîce-president in the chair. On the minutes
being read Mr. A. E. Hamilton took exception to the use
of the word , supervisory " as applied to the joint board
for the management of student functions and suggested the
word Iladvisory." Mr. Cornish explained away the objec-
tion by reference to the minutes of ]ast year, and the
minutes were accordingly approved. Mr. Cornish an-
nounced that a meeting of the Intercollegiate Debating
Union executive had been held and that Varsity had been
drawn in the first round against Osgoode. Mr. R. B.
Cochrane then norninated Messrs. R. S. Laidlaw and A.
N. Mitchell to represent Varsity. These were declared
elected. At this point Mr. Garvey and Mr. -Cornish
"lspotted " graduates in humble seats in the rear of the hall.
These were enthusiastica]ly cheered to the front, and Mr.
T. A. Russell and Mr. J. A. Cooper ascended the platform.

A. H. R. Fairchild moved the adoption of a report
appointing F. E. Brophey to fill the place of a third year
representative on the editorial board vacated by the resig-
nation of G. F. McFarland. Carried . S. A. Cudmrore, ' 03,
and Geo. Biggs were nominated and elected fi rst year repre-
sentatives on the editorial and business boards respectively.
Two '03 councillors were reported as needed for The Lit.
executive. The following were nominated. The nominor
declared in each case that his candidate was the best
known or most popular man in the year or ought to have
been or would be: A. C. Ross, by A. H. McLeod; Baird,
by R. A. Cassidy; Chas. Allen, by R. J. Wilson; Isaac
Woods, by R. B. Cochrane; Chydsley, by Fyle; George
Roberts, hy F. Lucas, and D. Biggs by A. E. Hamilton.
The elections take place next Friday evening.

Mr. Cooper, representing the Canadian Club. called
for two representatives from Varsity to co-operate' with a-
down-town comnmittee in making arrangements for a
lecture for the benefit of the U.C.C. Lihrary. The lecture
was to be delivered by Dr. Parkin on "lThe Transvaal."
Dr. Parkin, besides heing a talented and eloquent speaker,
is a very personal friend of Sir Alfred Mi mer, and is there-
fore well fitted to handie the subject. Mr. Cooper then
spoke of the benefit of taking an active personal interest in
student affairs not direct]y connected with the college
course. He said that from. having watched the class lists
of Varsity, Queen's and McGill, he felt confident that nine-
tenths at least of the scholarship men were unsuccessful in
after life. College life was a grand training when properly
used and appreciated. For the past two years the uni-
versity students had been abusing their privileges by
spending too much of their time in societies which were
unimportant.

Mr. D. E. Kilgour moved, seconded by Mr. Garvey,
that The Lit. appoint two representatives as requested.
cgSandy" McLeod then nominated the framers of the
motion as the two representatives. Appointed.

'Under the heading of new business, A. W. Keith
introduced a very old gown, which he presented to the
society. The programme was next proceeded with and
"lDan " 'Urquhart was the first to get sideways into Mr.
Keith's donation. He rendered a solo and an encore in a
very acceptable manner. Mr. H. W. Ingram was called
upon for an essay. He took as his subject, ", Fraternization
-Key to True Culture," which he treated in an interest-
ing manner. He very appropriately concluded with a few
lines from. Kipling.

The debate between the third and fourth year repre-
sentatives next took place. The subject was, IlResolved
that party government is the best form of government for
Canada."

E. P. Burton, 'or, introdùced the debate in a neat
speech, and was followed by H. G. Willson, 'oo, who
referred several timnes to politics by way of illustration.
At first persons thought him a Grit, then a Tory and thien
they could flot tell just what hie was.

A. J. Fisher, 'oi, followed in a very forcible speech,
going for the negative in a hammer-and.tongs fashion on a
philosophical point. It xvas a funny speech and every.
body enjoyed a good ]augh.

Mr. McNeil, 'oo, took the difficuit part of pointing out
forms of government which had been tried and found
better thari party goverfiment.

Mr. T. A. Russell decided the debate ; he elucidated
the points which the debaters had tried to make and gave
the decision iii favor of the third year. He advised the
making use of a logical and definite plan in debating and
flot leaving a point until it had been driven home. H-e
spoke of the excellent opporturîity there was for debating
now that the Intercollegiate Debating Union had been
established ; that to represent Varsity was an honor which
any undergraduate could well consider great.

The programme at the Il Lit." next Friday evening
will be unusually varied. On the programme are an
essay, a prepared speech and a recitation ; while instru-
mental and vocal music will enliven the proceedings. A
departure will be made in having impromptu speeches,
thus affording a good opportunity for wit and oratory.

THE PARADE.

The Varsity and Victoria men assembled at 1.30 on
the lawn on Wednesday, and marched in a body to the
Armories, where they were joined by the inen from the
other colleges. The Faculty were well represented and led
the student body. The students added no littie interest to
the. parade by their songs, Il There's a place where the
Boers ought to go, etc." and "lWe wviIl hang old Kruger
on a sour apple tree, etc." The main body of the Varsity
men arrived on the lawn again at 5 o'clock, and after
giving three cheers for the contingent, three for Varsity,
and three groans for the Boers, they separated.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

At the opening meeting of "The Natural Science
Association," last Friday, the president, Prof. Macallum,
gave a most interesting address orf Il PalSolithic and
Neolithic Man," illustrating it with photographs of the
remains of their works found in Brittany, France. The
lecturer pointed out the differences between the Paloeolithic
or earlier, and the Neolithic or later people, showing that
they were distinct races ; and explained how, by a study
of the remains, archaeologists arrive at many of their
conclusions respecting the habits, customs and religion of
our pre-historic ancestors.

-"Speil ferment and give its definition," requested'
the school teacher. IlF-e-r-m-e-n-t, ferment, to work,"
responded the diminutive maiden. "lNow place it in a
sentence, so that I may be sure you understand its mean-
ing," said the teacher. "lIn the summier I would rather
play out of doors than ferment in the school bouse,"
returned the small scholar, with such decided franlcness
and unconscious humor that the teacher found it hard to
suppress a smile.-Philadelphia Times.
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PUBLIC CRITICISM 0F OUR
UN IVERSITY.

L AST week we had something to say concernirig the
Rsdence question; when it was shown that much

of the agitation subscquent to the Council's annouricement
of its resolution was due primarily ta some of our gradu-
ates. In dealing next with the public criticism whicb bas
been made to arise out of that agitation, we make no tacit
acknowledgrnent that we thus recognize an immnediate con-
nectiori between IlThe Residence Question " and what is
unfortunately heralded as a "lcrisis " in our University.
On the contrary we desire most emipbatically to protest
against the connection that bas been made. Either there
bas beeri a grossly illogical deduction, or the Council's
action bas beeri taken as affording an excellent opportuni-
ty ta those adherents of a questionable kind of humanitar-
ianismi, who believe that they are doinig good service
,wberever they cari drag the fair riame of the University
~before the public. Whatever may be the means by which.
the connectiori was made, it is a satisfaction ta know that
the wheel is corne full circle, and that what could be
little mare than a blind and egotistical desire for precedence
in beraldirig a movement, has been met with a refutatian
of the existence of a Ilcrisis," by those who best under-
stand University affaîrs.

But despite this satisfaction, the fact remains that
adverse criticismn bas been made of aur University ; the
cue bas been taken by the seekers of sensation ; statements
anid propositions, extreme in accordance with the ignor-
ance of the true state of affairs, have beeri made, and
general impressions have been given which cari scarcely
be helpfpl ta, aur University. We cari only regret this, of
course, in s0 far as it may prove prejudicial, and hope that
the apportunity which is thus preserited for a brief state-
ment of some of the passible causes of this criticismn may
riot be eritirely misused.

The readiness with which the conclusion seems ta
have been drawn that a crisis exists iri this University,

sug-gests what is prohably the true cause of the whole
difficulty. We refer, of course, to the prevailing spirit of
the day. We are well aware of the precaution necessary
in this connection. The spirit of any age is not to be
lightly defined or antagonized; we should endeavor
patiently to discover its controlling ideas and its probable
contribution to life; but those whio speak witb authority
tell us that the immense accessions of knowledge in recent
years, especially in the scientific world, have caused a
disturbance in the intellectual life, and there is now an
imperative demiand for demonstrable truth, and for things
practical and useful. Almost anyone can discover the low
imaginative ebb at which present tendencies are, but the
discovery of the fact affords but a slight basis for destruct-
ive generalizations concerning the future production of
vital ideas, or indeed, concerning their present existence,
for it is (fuite possible that they exist without being recog-
nized. The very clearness of the Iighit with wbich people
now see things suggests partial vision, while the definite-
ness of their cali to duty often intimates the probability of
illusion.

But, if there are certain practical demands being
made upon our University, outside dissatisfaction with the
mariner in which those are met is by no means an uinfailing
indication of weakness in the University ; rather, the pro-
bability is that, to the degree in which those demands are
pe*culiar to the needs of the day, the wisdom of the
University is shown in refraining from any attempt at
meeting them. There is such a thing as a good degree of
stillness in a University, and there are questions wliich the
outside world must settle for itself. If a University do
not preserve something of a traditional spirit quite free and
apart from the uncertain variations of the world; if it be-
corne the creature and the toy of enthusiasts and emotion-
alists, it will soon become spiritually desiccated ; it will de-
stroy when it should help, and become a menace instead
of a blessing ; it cannot truly fulfil even the humblest of
its funictions. And it is because men have come upon a
fog-bank in late years, that some, who cannat see the sun-
light beyorid, have grown despondent and hypercritical.
Because they have not got the peculiar kind of help they
needed they imagine that the University is responsible,
and in their imaginations have found a Il University Crisis,"
and that, too, one that has more than a financial aspect.

However, we make no attempt ta wrap about us the
cloak of self-complacency. Concessions to a spirit, flot of
the best for the University, have probably been made ; the
clearness of discerriment of ideals beyond present day needs,
has, in mariy cases, been lost. As students we have here
an over-devotian to, books, rather than to men ; the study
of the cold-blooded fact is given pre-eminence over contact
with îispiririg personality; and, while there is no inherent
antagonism between the mast splendid originality and
complete mastery of facts, there is the increasing possibil-
ity, and even probability, that arigiriality may be degraded
to lower interests. It is quite inevitable, perhaps, that
some sort of response ta the demands made upon us shauld
be given, but it is just as unfortunate wherever there has
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been a consequent lack of fidelity ta an ever advancing
ideal. This is a matter primarily in the hands of students
themselves; it is one in which they bear an individual
responsibility ; it is a danger ta which we seem particularly
liable just at the present time.

Naturally it may be supposed that the instruction and
direction which we receive will, and does have sorne con-
siderable influence in this respect. Sometirnes this is far

fromn what we should desire; on the other hand, influences

are often brouIght ta bear upan the students with ail the

genlus of complete mastery, anly ta meet with disdain, be-

cause they canriat be seen ta fit needs of the day or year.
There are defects in aur University constitution ; there

appear at tîmes ta be imperfections in the kind of instruc-

tion given, but the institution entirely free fromn these

faults rests an no human basis ; such faults are nat ta be
heralded before those who do nat understand them; and
the great fact remains that we far taa often lose the great

opportunity of coming in touch with personality. 13y this
alone can be imparted ta the student that undying zeal

and interest which cames from the larger vision and the
greater power of a master, and which is the true secret of
that splendid enthusiasm that arises frorn such an awaken-
îng. Persanality is the true source of any real pbower
we gain at a University, and those who neglect it choose
the shortest route ta the defeat of their own inost cherished
ambitions. Not aIl the men we came in contact with here
cani be said ta be inspiring, but the weight of influence is
undoubtedly on the traditional side that mnakes for culture ;
and if, in their preparations ta meet the demands of the
day, aur students enslave themselves instead of finding a
loftier freedom, they have thernselves'ta blame.

There is no Il crisis " at Toronto University, either
financial or intellectual. Our finances, it is true, could be
in better condition, but scarcely better mnanaged. On the
intellectual. side we have been charged with a lack of
"lideas." Fortunately these are nat som-ething that can
be handled and tasted, or indeed seen floating fram our
chimney-tops. We are sufficiently consciaus of imper-
fections on ai hands ta prevent any very deadening self-
sa 'tisfaction, and we believe there are strong desires here
for better things, and great hopes of noble achievements.
We need not be very deeply cancerned about this public
criticism. It is but the cry of dissatisfaction flung at the
University because same have gained what they sought
and been disappointed. Now they would like ta shift the
responsibility. There is even a note of hapefulness in the
cry, because it bespeaks new and perhaps better things;
but it contains also a note of warning ta those in training, ta
avoid simnilar error.

It is only in the last two decades that education has
corne ta be viewed as a whole, and given any kind of defi-
nite basis of philasophy. Full consideration should be
taken of this fact, for from a proper view of the place and
fuiiction of education must came the -use ta which it is put.
The future belongs ta him wha is most adequately prepared
ta comprehend and utilize its oppartunities unselfishly.
For a time we may expect error and difficulty in many

fields, but if we, as students, satisfy ourselves simply with
a refutation of such charges as have been made against
aur University, without proceeding to an examination of
our share in the responsibility, we are shirking aur duty
and losing an opportunity which can be neglected onlvy to
our own cost.

This Week's The article this week by Mr. M. F. Libby,
Varslty. is one which xvili no doubt meet with the

favor Of VARSITY readers. Mr.' Libby was
at one time Englisli master in the Jameson Ave. Collegiate
Institute. Hie is now pursuing post graduate work at
GUttingen, Germnany.

Mr. Arthur J. Stringer is well and favorably known
as one of aur successful graduates. Hie is in New York
at present, and is just about ta publish a volume of poems
from a Boston press.

Mr. A. E. McFarlane also contrîbutes a clever
article.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Rev. Wm. Patterson was in his usual brigbt style
when he addressed the regular Y. M. C. A. meeting on
Thursday afternoon last. He referred ta some of the Mis-
takes of Moses and in ecdi instance drew helpful lessons
for the men of aur own day.

Next Thursday, Nov. 2nd :, Rev. J. Wilkie, principal
of Indore College, Central India, will be present and will
speak an IlStudent Life in India."

F. W. Anderson, Genieral Secretary of the Associa-
tion, left yesterday for Winnipeg, where he will spend a
couple of weeks visiting the Colleges of the City. From
there Mr. Anderson will miake a tour of the Colleges in
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan in the interest of the
Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions. After
New Year's Mr. Aniderson will visit the reînaining Calleges
of Canada from London in the west ta Halifax in the
east.

The Executive Canimittee met on Saturday and made
plans for a series of daily meetings during the week of
prayer for young men, Nov. i2th ta x8th.

02 CLASS ELECTIONS.

On Tuesday afternoon, the 24 th ult., a good represen-
tation of '02 assembled in the West Hall ta elect its officers
for the ensuing year. It is ta be regretted that the elec-
tians were conducted on far from a business-like basis.
Since the elections are practically the only business meet-
ing af the year, as a whole, an effort should be made ta
make it an arderly business-like meeting. This would also
facilitate the appainting of the ]engthy list of officers which
required an unnecessarily long time on Tuesday afternoon.

The fallowing are the new officers, and under themn the
affairs of '02 are sure ta be successfully managed.

President, J. A. Saule; ist Vice President, Miss M.
M. Phillips; 2nd Vice-President, A. E. Hamilton; Secre-
tary, H. T. Wallace; Treasurer, E. R. Paterson; Musical
Directar, C. W. Darling; Athletic Director, S. P. Biggs;
Critic, J. M. Denholm ; Prophetess, Miss C. L. Mott
Poetess, Miss B. King; Orator, R. B. Cachrane; Judge,
H. J. Symington ; Historians, Miss M. E. Marshall, Miss
A. May; Cauncillors, Miss J. M. Easson, Miss M. M.
McMahen, W. H. Little, A. Magee.



Athletics
Last Saturday's football matches have made a con-

siderable change in the standing of the different Varsity
football clubs. By winning from Queen's, Varsity I. have
strengthened their position for the championship, from
'which it would seem impossible to dislodge thern. The
second team, on the other hand, bas weakened its position
in the race by suffering defeat at the hands of the fast tearr
that the Cadets sent down, and if Varsity wishes to remain,
a factor in the Intermediate League, the seconds will have
to make up eight points in the next match at Kingston.
As far as Varsity Ill. were concerned, it was a case of
sudden death, since the beating that London gave them has
smothered any aspirations they may have had for champion-
ship honors.

QUEEN'S VS. VARSITY.

The ramn which poured down steadily on Saturday
afternoon kept awa y a great many people from one of the
best games that bas been played on the Bloor St. grounds
this season. Queen's brought down a greatly strengthened
team, but try as they would they could not score against
the blue and white. The soggy condition of the ground
invited scrimmage play, but in spite of that some fine kick-
ing was done by Elliott and Darling. The wings on both
sides played strong, aggressive games, but Varsity excelled
in following up. TIhe only score in the first haîf was a try
which Brown secured after a splendid run, but which
Darling failed to convert.

In the second half the play was more even, and for a
while it looked as if Queen's would score, but a run by
Fleck, Biggs and B3arr, during which the latter got over
for another try, seemed to take the heart out of Queen's,
and the rest of the game was ahl Varsity. The teams lined
Up as follows :

VARSITY, io.-Back, Beale; halves, Brown, Darling,
Biggs ; quarter, Fleck ; scrirnmage, Mallock, Mullen,
Isbester; wings, Telford, Meredith, Russell, Gibson,
MacCallum, Biggs and B3arr.

Q UIEN'S, o.-Back, McDonald; halves, Kingstone,
Elliott, Walker; quarter, McDonell; scri>nmage, Young,
Carr-Harriss, Russell; wings, Branscomb, Carr-Harriss,
Dewitt, Sheriff, Etherington. McDonald.

Referee, J. L. Todd, McGill. Umpire W. Irving,
McGill.

R.M.c. VS. VARSITY Il.

In the first match of the finals for the intermediate
collegiate league Varsity II. was somewhat easily defeated
by the Cadets. The game was played in the morning
while the grounds were in much better condition than later
in the day, and throughout the play was fast and dlean.
Varsity scored first on a run by Aylesworth and Armstrong,
but R.M.C. soon evened matters, and at the end of the first
half the score was 6 to, 6.

In the second halE the Cadets had much the best of it,
scoring 8 points while their opponents failed to score.
This left the score r4j to 6.

The teams lined up as follows:
R.M.C.-Back, McLaren; halves, Lowe, Caldwell,

Harty; quarter, Baker (captain) ; scrimimage, Kirkland,
Lindsay, Ridout; wings, Milison, Murphy, Gibbons,
Robertson, Keith, McConkey, Clark.

VARSITY.-Back, McDonald; halves, McArthur, Ayles-
worth (captain), Gibson; quarter, Harcourt ; scrinmage,
Telford, Douglas, Rutter; wings, MacLennan, Montizam-
bert, Armstrong, Hoyles, Gander, Harrison, Paterson.

Referee, Boyd, U.C.C. Umpire, McArthur.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

TRINITY MEnS, VS. VARSITY 1.

The old time rivals, Varsity and the Trinity Meds.
met again in a league match on Monday afternoon. The
resuit was highly satisfactory to the great crowd of sym-
pathizers who surround the campus, and even the long
line of Trinity supporters could not help but app]aud the
game. The play was very fast and exciting all through,
but was one-sided in the last half, as the time was spent
mainly in shooting on the Trinity goal. One was scored
in the first haif in a mass play, and great defense work on
the Medicals'. part kept out everything but two in the
second part of the game, which mere scored by Burton,
leaving the score 3-0. Hutton and Pierson made things
very interesting for Varsity, and proved themselves about
the fastest wing around. VARSITY.-Goal, Soule ; Backs,
Telford, Harrison ; Halves, Biggs, Smillie, Dyment; For-
wards, Allan, T1rumpour, McQueen, Burton, Broder.

NICMASTER VS. VARSITY Il.

It was decided by the onlookers that Varsity's Inter-
mediate team were not so few, when they won out against
the McMaster seconds, in a garrison finish on Monday.
Varsity was outplayed at first, McMaster seeming stronger
and heavier, but ere long the boys rallied, and fxom the
miany shots they made managed to score two near the hast.
The game ended with Varsity hurrying things at a hot
pace. They seem to be in good condition. The forwards
and goal are 1'class," but there is a weak spot here and
there in the defence. Roebuch bas a badly injured knee
and could not play the game through, Gowland rephacing
him. VARSITY.-Goal, White; Backs, Roebuch, McBean;
Halves, Cranston, Phipps, Hackney; Forwards, Allan,
Fisher, Cudmore, De Lury, Gilchrist.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

The Rugby dance will take place either on Nov. 28th
or Dec. ist.

Misses Pierce and Mullins and Mr. Ruthven, ahl of
'98, are in Ne 'w York city.

Some outsiders seem to, have worked their way into
the Osgoode party at the Princess on Hallowe'en, and
their action cast an unfavorable reflection upon the usual
good conduct of the Osgoode men.

H. J. O'Higgins, B.A., '98, is down in New York city
with A. E. McFarlane. Hé is writing for the New York
Tribune, Sun, Commercial Advertiser, and Puck. -Recently
he had the two middhe pages in Puck.

The regular practices of the Harmonic Club will be
held in the Students' Union Hall, as follows : Vocal
Dept., Tuesday and Friday at 4.30 p.m.; Banjo, Guitar
and Mandohin Dept., Monday and Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Every member requested to attend regularly, as a roll .wil
be kept.

The following notice, which appears on the bulletin
board, seems to be rather significant " lTenders will be
received by the Bursar for the purchase of articles of
furniture, etc., in the Residence. They can be seen by
applying to the Dean any day this week between 2 and 3
o'clock p.m."

-Obedience is the schoolmaster of self-restraint.-
Baldwin.
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Courlay, Winters Leeming
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE

TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH

MOVE, PACK, STORE...

PIANOS
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PIANOS

Favor our Warerooms with a cal!. It is always a pleasure to exhibit
our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.

IF 7o--u ve- neer had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that keeps tinte, trY

us with your repairs. Thirty-five years
of practical experience.

We keep in stock a fuit Uine of the
most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortflent
of Jewelry and Fancy Coods, suitable for
Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and
prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

CO. IIE

447 Vonge Street
Toronto

FOOT= BALL-&
Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies.
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & So'n
LIMITED

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

YOUNG MEN

Out of
'00

would
neyer Save

mon ey
unless
forced

to do so.
GEO. A. &

If' You Find
your eyes not responding to the
labors you require thern to per.
forni, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

AmbrwoseI<ýent & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.

Photo-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

Phone 1269 128 VONGE STREET

H. C. COX, Agents, TORONTO.

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 453EST

The only dairy company in Toronto with a
coinplete plant for steriliziiîg bottles sud
cans (thus rendering tiieru frce frorn disease
germs) and a regular monthly veterinary
inspection of cows.

Specialties:
MILK I0E CRIAIT

CRIAIT DEVONSHIRE CRIArd
Telephone 3910

me? <-The

FOR CLA S d Llmited, 4

We Print d Court
& S.,»Them dk

», Toronto
» Risht e

JeWu Te FA'IRWEATHER & Co. AT R
(Scesr oJ. & J. LUGSDIN) AND FURRIERS

84 YO N GE ST R EET VERY BEST VALUES IN ENGLISE AND

If You Want Show Cards Printed see Williams, 4j Adolaide East.

9OST young men would like tu save aportion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

they rarely do su unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages -nay, forces - young
men to Iay by the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premium would
in many cases be frittered away in somne pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Lile Assurance Com-
pany 1 It will pay you to examine them.

328 YONGE STREET



NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES.

R. Tegler bas left our ranks after a tbree weeks' trial.
We were sorry to lose him.

G. A. Kingston received a telegram saying that his
brother had died suddenly. Our class-mate may flot
return to O.N.C.

E. T. Bishop, '99, is not attending Normal College.
He bas been seen in our halls and in the city a few times,
but he is not in training for pedagogical work.

Our first victory in football was an easy one when we
defeated the Business Collee. The next victory was stili
easier. O.N.Ct defeated Waterdown 8-1. Lt seems a
littie like a Varsity-Queen's Rugby score.

Next Friday evening is looked forward to with con-
siderable interest. Our first Il At Home " will give an
opportunity of becoming acquainted, and everyone is
expecting to spend a mnost enjoyahie evening.

T3OARDING HOUSE GEOMETRY.

DEFINITIONS AND AXIOMS.

i. Ail boarding houses are the same hoarding bouse.
2. Boarding in the saine boarding bouse and on the

same fiat are equal to one another.
3. A single room is that which bas no parts and no

magnitude.
4. A landlady of a hoarding bouse is a parallelogramn,

that is, an oblong and angular figure, which is equal to
aniytbing and cannot he descrihed.

5. A wrangle is the disinclination of two boarders to
each other, that rneet together but are not on the same flat.

6. Ail the other rooms heing taken, a single room is
said to be a double.

POSTULATES AND PROPOSITIONS.

i. A pie may be produced any number of times.
2. A landlady can be reduced to ber lowest terms by

a series of propositions.
3. A bee-line can be made from any one boarding

bouse to any other boarding bouse.
4: T 'he clothes of a boarding-house bed, thou'gh pro.

duced ever so far bot ways, xviii tot meet.
5 Any two meals are together less than one square

meal.
6. If from the opposite ends of a boarding bouse a

bec-line be drawn passing through ail the rooms in turn,
then the stove pipe which warnis the boarders will be
witbin that line.

7. On the saine bill and on the same side of it there
should flot be two charges for the same thing.

8. If there be two boarders on the same flat, and the
amount of side of the one be equal to the amount of side of
the other, each to eacb, and the wrangle between one boarder
and the landlady be equal to the wrangle between the
Iandlady and the other, then shall the xveekly bis of the
two boarders be equal, eacb to eacb. For if not, let one
bill be the greater, then the other bill is Iess than it might
have been, which is absurd.

-"How came you bere ?" said the visitor to a prisoner
in the penitentiary. "I was brought here by my convic-
tions," was the firmly spoken reply.-Tit-Bits.

-STTING HIM AT IT.-" Lt shall be my ambition,
father," said the young man wbo had flnished bis education
and was ready to lift the cares of business from the
parental shoulders-" it shall be rny ambition and my
motto to keep the family naine free from stain. I "Ail
riglit," said the old man. IlTell Mike to give you the
whiting and ammonia and then you go out and polish up
the sign."-Iitdianapolis Yournal.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & CO. toSt ci:Jnt 25YngtB ELL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Ufetime AGS

1 ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Toronto * CANADA I
FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT. 1

BOOKS FOR

,THE TIMES

THE ST0RY 0F SOUTH AFRICA
By W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
By HOWARD A. KENNEDY

THE STORY 0F AUSTRALIA
THE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND By FLORA L. SHAw

By The HON. W. P. REES

THE STORY 0F INDIA
By DEMETRIUS C. BOULGER

THE BISE 0F THE EMPIRE
By SIR WALTER BESANT

In the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON &
RISCHP IANO

Renowned for its sympathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCII

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond Street West 132 King St.,W.,Toronto

Chas. E. Goodman, 1Wechant Tallor', wIIl occupy this space.

The Story of the
Edtdby Emipire Series
HOJWARD ANCUS KENNEDY

Red Clotb, 50C.i Postpaid.

De -W--tzf-T )a Je T ii7ý- __1 V



INCONPOATED TORONTO MON' G.W AL-LAN

OFMUSICS~COLLSGE STRIEET.-O
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated wlsh Toronto and Trinity Universities.

UNIEQUALLE.D FACILIrîeS and ADVANTAGh5 for a Lia-
ERAL antd ARTISTIt- MUSICAL EnUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
mAuDoE MAssoN, Principal Elocuition School.

Reading, Reeltation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Culture, Rhetoric, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
cbology, Pedagogy.

This space belongs to
the Waverley Flouse,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

DRE8S SUITS
TO ORD-ER IN GOOD STYLE

ER0OH S25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SensIble
Ptople Crrn'el

P. MAHER
New and up-to-date

Llvery and Boardlng Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
riages, with careful drivers in full livery.

. .. PHIONE 3109
THE

Palace Shaving.,
3 Chairs' Parlor...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

SMOKERS!
ioc. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
ORCAR AMANDA CIGÂRS 5c.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Grand Opera House
WEEI<ALCAN'
COMMENC- HL AN'
ING Great Play
MONDAY, ______ ___

OCT'R. Toausii

(j Every Eeig30 Mats, on Wed. & Sat.
Seats Now on Sale.

* Cents' Furnishings -

Everything YOU require in Gents'
Furnishings.-

Full Dress-Requisites.

SLatest Designs in Neckwear -L Sport ing Goods, Etc., Etc,

F. W. Rathbone, 'Y',,, St.-

F3ducation
Departnient
Calendar.'

DEC. 5.=PractiCal examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

i i.-County Model Sehools exami-
nations begin.

13 .- Written examninations at Po
vincial Normal Schoo]s
begin.

i 5 .- Couinty Model Schools term
end s.

15 .- Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Sehools first term, and
Public and Separate Schools

close.

.THE..
GYMNASIUM

(IGAR STORE.C Full Unse of DOWESTIC & IMPORTED
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45W.j Yonge Street
Ne xt îloor to Eank of Cornnure.

WM. H. ACHgSON
Mllercbatit Caffor

r>281 College Street
SeetWrIad Saifato o(aanteId

THE'

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLDLIANE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Ail appi oved forms of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Suirplus foinds belong te policy-holders, who alone par-

iicipate thierein.
Loans granted on policles at current rates without

ex pense.
For rates and information apply to the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.
Âgencies Everywhere ini Canada.

THE
ri Colemnan -Restaurant

D'Alesandro Orchestra 1Where the fineat table
every cvening 1DeIliaoies are obtainable.

from 6 to 8, and io to z2.

TABLE D'HOTE froîn 6 to 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

\Vill welcome students
returning ta the City
at tht-jr
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER

0F KING AND YONGF

SrREL S.

1. W. RY)FRC.P.&TA
M. C. DIXON, list. Passe Agent

G. R. BYFORD & Ca.

.,n.....iiBook bind in g
Of Every Dueription

42 . .. Special Rates to Stttdents

CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coîborne)

A £Ibercbant raffor
ean M ]raper

189 YONGE ST., TORON-1rO

Fes, only Four Dollars
a year, admit* to full
privilegea of the Gym-
naslum..

J. H. Hgllett-Studente' Drug Store-Corner Spadina Ave. and College Streets.



THE ROTUNDA
Notice the Grand Opera ad. this

week.

Miss J. Dickson will flot return to
college this fall.

S. Blumberger, B.A., '99, bas gone
to the missionary field.

N. F. Coleman spent Monday of
this week at Berlin.

There are 145 entered in the class at
the Normal College this year.

Everybody says the Hfallowe'en
dernonstration was ail right.

Have you read Richard Carvel yet ?
A very interesting story. Copp, Clark
Co.

Miss Marion Lang, '00, spent last
summer travelling on the Continent.

Make sure that your name is down
for VARSITY. Eve[ybody should sub-
scribe.

Dr. H. G. Barrie, Intercollegiate
Y.M.C.A. secretary, Ieft on Friday
night last to join the Canadian con-
tingent as Y.M.C.A. secretary.

F. W. Anders->n, B.A., general sec-
retary of the Y.M.C.A., left yesterday
for Winnipeg to visit the colleges of
that city in the interests of Y.M.C.A.
work.

The attention of the students is
drawn to the fact that Mr. W. anford
Evans, M.A., will deliver ,a public
lecture in the Conservatory Music Hall
on Friday evening, Nov. 3, at 8 o'clock.
The subject of the -lecture is IlGeorge
Eliot as a Novelist."

THE TRIUMPH 0F SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

FILLING

THE
Who

SELF
CLEANING

A, Barrel: B, Nosa., C. Pm;,' D.Wed, E, Plunger.. F, Rod.
REQUIRES NO SEPARATE PILLER.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL STATIONERS, OR FROM

COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED
ilosalo Agents,

Jas. Crang
Gentlemen', a

FurnIi andi~ ad1n
Fine Ncckwear. eË0 FrCQ

U ncerwear
ljmbrellas 788 YONGE ST.

3 doors below Bînor

It is too eanly to talk hockey boots yet

but call and ee our new N I1 Boot
marvels of strength and neatness

Students' Shoe
Store .J. BROTIIERTON

55o YONGE STREET

9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

Rqoom 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Sts. vertising in cars of
Tolephono 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

Students &t9
When you destre neat,

- correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

THE JENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
PIRINTERS

'PHONIE 2986 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINCE
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing, Cloga, Sand J1ge, Negro
Dances (Buck and Wing), Club Swinging, Dunb-ell and
Bar-bell Exercises, etc.

Terms on application t0 St. George's Hall, Wednee-
daya; Masonic Temple, Parkdale, Tuesday and Friday
afiternoons or Saturday mornings.

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best

NIERIT 18
REIJOGNIZED

Risks by the 'most t houghtful
people.

The special menit of THE TEm-
PERANcE AND GENERAL LIFE AssUR-

ANCE COMPANY iS that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance all
the advantages they are entitled to
under its p Aicies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HoN. Gzo. W. Rosa,
Presldent.

H. SUJTHERLAND,

Man,. Director

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Menthol Drops
WiIl take away that annoying, tickling sensation,
relieve that dry, rough feeling in your throat,
and clear the voice,
Ours are made in our own 4c e b
laboratory. 4C e b

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Yonge Street

Studerits' Croups
FramedArtistically

THOMAS CROWLEY
Special discount 425 'Tonire Street

-STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAIGAGE WAGON
TELEPHONE

The VERRAL
TRANSFER

c o e Tel. 96B &083.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.
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East's Faciory-Lxieiisioîi Sale.

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are of the black leatber or; hodox style
-wjth polished brass lock and catches, leather
covered frames-the saute as you pay a dollar
more for if yoo don't boy at st.

15 Club Bags. 16-inch, $1.43

1 2 Gladstone liags, witb straps, i8-incb
ý2. 19.

EAST'S, Yonge-Agnes
Corner.

Photo Plates and Papers
Schering's Chemicals
andi evet y rel îîsiic fi) the phioiogri 1;hr'

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.,
89 BIAY ST.. TOIZONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE
Corner Coltege & Spadina Avenue

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Strings,
Violins. Mandolins, Guitars & Banjos

ALL MUSICAL SUP'PLIES.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
Jefadetule Traiors

Suits, overcoatIngs, 717
Pants, Cowns, l8oods, Etc. 'YONGE ST.

flasmift $ gocoliate
Always make a most acceptable gift. "-Name

on every piece."
50c. and 60c. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Iiawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Films Ousde Croups
Developed A Specialty.

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SONS
Zoîict alnb

!ýpecaiLtt5
AI) Diseases of the Scalp Siiccessfully Treated

733 RING STREET
WEST

J. D. A. TRIPP

colicert fl'iafflt
Concert Engagements and 1'opis Accepted

Speciai ;y-Prî'îiri ng IFlayer for the Con;crt Pla; forin
and for tcaciîiing.

ST1.1)[0-2 COLLE1.E ST.

Cocîiiîiî, tii;; rue iofTlu;rm,

(ilUl'. 1". SMEII)IL Y,
/Ilic»ohui, ý1ta au .fl.3aiî0o 03o[ot

r ýA(ibýl Ati T;;oonto of 1g tMrI',ii;h- Str S cIi,îeî

Siiiooi, S; I ,îrg.îî; -in tiirî , Nl~îiîi I~ai,'
Slio, t. i i;uAit,;

ARNIGUR &- MICKLE

fen tt'»;.d Noiittg.

Lawlor Biliîing, C'oi. Vouîge andi Ring Si',

i. Diiugla's .riiiiiir, Q.C. I leii;y W. Nîiekle

.XRNOLDI & J<)HNS'l'iN

Jearrùsters, Soiiil>;i', Ii.t<.

L ondion and Canailiai; Cli iiiibor',, ioî3 Bay, SI,

Franik Aitiolili, Q.C. Siaci.ui Joirn'toii

IIARWICK, AYLES\VOI'li

& \VRIGFI'I

Ne; thi Lf Scot lardi Ct ,;iiiiiî ',, 0Kiig Si. West
Torontio

Walter Baii vck A. 13. A> i ',worlll, Q.C. HI. J; \\Igl;;
D)ouglas A, Iiiour Charles'- A. MI;,ss J. 11. M o'

BRISTOL, CA\VTH R. & BAR KER

llarrali's, S lotrs, Etr.

Lýoniion ami CaîiaîIia Cliai,iiîiir, rot HBay Strie
Telepiioiie 9o3

Edi;nui Bis;tol W. H. CaîvîII1r, R. K. larker

t'LU'l'L, MACDiONALD),
MACINTOS11 & McCRIMMON

lJi ri il; r., ,"iîlieitiîr, Letc.

o)ffices-NicKiiiiiori li ii iug, 'I'(rîntii

R. C. Clii;cs, Q.C. 1. A. Maintoshl
Ga. S. Macdonaldi J. G. Il.iye Nr il ýMcCrhiîinoii

Cable Adiiress Naký, oo

HEAD-
QUARTERS '?o ?tdingFOR ....

The BROWN BROS. Limited
64-68 Kinîg Street East, ttonr L

Toronîto. - ttoirEc

Tfhe rish Teachers' 4geey
25 King et. West, Toronto

Banîk ofCoîîî;ece Huiio;i;g
A medium of corn munlcatîon between Teachers

and School boards. Gond American Connections.
Vacancies filled, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

Vental surgeon
GoId Medalist in Practical Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

VANNEVAR &-C0.
Caîrry tii îîîost co i irîr liîre ,f Universlty Text-

Books Io lx, ;; ind in; Torontoi.

Niew andî S; tutu li.îîî

iitiie;in (Ioli.
ai - 438 Yo gie Sti-eet ,-,, y,,,S.

L EGA L

I)ELAMERE, REESOR,
EN<;L.I1 &. ROSS

Ofifices, 17 'Toronto Street, Coi oiiiei s iGa, C ii,;anY'

T. W. DeI.ir'ie Q.C. II A. Reci",
F. 'rayii;ir ]ii,,îc'li C. C . Ross,

KERR, M.tI)i)NALI),
L)AVI VSO)N & 1'A'lERSON

laeit'S,,oli rlors,No<gn uieE.

Ollici s- 2_ Adel,îiîe S;; Ce; I i.;,, Cor. Vtictoria
Telephlone No. (iA

J. K. Kier, Q.C. \V. Macdnald
%V. Il viiisi R. A. i au tii Joint A. Pateirson

MAC\L.ARJN, M (lîN I1
SllEl>I.E'y &.\I)D E

NIACLAI.iEN, iNIA')(NAI.,)
51 E'EY 8 D N>&i

Itirristers, N,îliilois. .N'îtn pirs, Ec
Uion; Loanii; ili;ing',, 2b ;0 I'li oiito St., Torointo

Ca 1) e Ailul ý i',', NI iýcI .î;i n
J. J. MOi îîe;îî, Q. c. I H. Macdoldii, Q .C.
G. F. Qieic. )C. W Il. idi1lii,;; K. C. Diona.ld

11)SKIN &'ý (REELMAN
liiDit s .iioEri', -tc.

Fi eelîoiî, Bliniîg, Victoria Street,; I'ou ri 1
H. B. Osicr, Q.C. John; I io'k;ii, Q.C.. IL.I>ý

Xiiai Ci i'ii. Si Q.C F. \y. H ,îciii;t
W. H. R.; niî;dc W. MI. Douiiglas Il. S. (iii i
i e-igi;o Cî . ýNI CCat ;y 1). I.. Mc i tiiy
C. S. Fci;;" .H. (5,1er

Calile Adiii ',', ' C;etîîî;' Toirontoi

1 0WAT, L~ANGTFON,
MOWA'I' 8. MIACLIENNAN

Rn rr iii'r8, Sol a.' aors, N0, gnetc.
'a i 0 k Chiil;*; s, j '; i; St.

Sir Olivet Nîi.; .. IG1! lQt

1 . jwt NI.ii ici iiiiiH

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.
i ON T!; XTl;i's FO

Piumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

i C3l0r2(:2.

DENTAL

J. A . MILLS, D.J).S.
IDettaI Surgeonî

Gradirt; Medilist lii Pricticai Deî;uistry of R.C.D.S.

Office-Stewart's Blouck, South-West Corner of
Spadina Ave. and Cî;llcge St., Toront;o

Special D)iscount 10 Stinden;'

DR. R. GORDON MCLEAN

Mentitt

CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE ST,, TORONTO

Special Discount to Students 'Phone 89

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609. 56 Coilege St., Toronto

OFICE HouRs-
OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 arn. t105 P.i).

Teleîîhone 3868 7 t0 8.30 P-111.
Sîieca rates 10 students

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

1



H. & C. BLACHFORD
$3.00 WINTER WEIGHT

~$4.00 en's Shoes
Keep the Feet anl Dry

114 YONGE ST.
Fuli unes of Rubbers
and Overshoes
now on hand........ VEST

Gymnasium Shoes
in stock aiteo
owest prices.. JACKETS

KNICKERS

QFOOTý BALL>
Ear Guards Body Protectors

fl Head Harness Sweaters

if un Nose Guards Jerseys

it is a . Ca.alogue catalogue

TOPOOAT you KAY
want, you ona y
get the latest out SON & Co.
for Ton or Twelve ._

Dollars from THE HAROLD A. WILSON 00.
LIMITED Curtains

35 KINC ST. WEST

OAK MALL TORONTO Draperies
and

... othiers-8 Art.....
KING ST. Furniture carpets

115 KING ST.EAST°£,.,." 'P0t thecWEthsSE Cathedral TORONTO Etc....... Oieîoths

116 YONGE STREET °°ifg. __Linoleums
XI,

'ae

BOOTS

STOCKINGS

SHIN G JARDS

iew_-


